Opt in
Today!

Choose a Payment Schedule That’s Right for You!
TGB Chamber Now Offers Convenient, Budget-Friendly Payment Options
In response to requests for an easy, budget-friendly dues renewal program, TGB Chamber is offering members
the ability to join and renew their annual membership automatically, using a choice of payment plan options.
This seamless system will save you time, be easy on your budget, safeguard your information, and eliminate
interruptions to your benefits.
How to Participate
To participate in this new program, complete the form on the back of this flyer.

When you submit your payment plan option form via fax or mail, TGB Chamber will register you for an easypay renewal plan and automatically renew your membership each time (per the option you choose) using the
credit card information you provide. As long as you remain a member, TGB Chamber will:

• charge your card as noted in your payment plan selection
• continue to renew your membership using the selected payment schedule until you request otherwise
• contact you if your credit card has expired or if any difficulties are encountered during processing.

Note: This payment plan is only available for the Membership Investment. The plan is not currently
available for Event Attendees.
Membership Du e s will be charged in installment payments and automatically renewed annually per the option chosen when
opting into this plan. (For example, if you select quarterly installments for annual dues and your annual investment is $425, your first
quarterly dues charge will be $106.25 and subsequent installment payments will be the same.)
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Easy-Pay Membership Dues Options

To enjoy the convenience of an automatic renewal plan that is right for you, follow the easy steps below.

Step 1: Provide your contact information:
Business Name:
Business Address:
City:

State:

Phone:

Zip/Postal Code:

E-mail (required):

Step 2: What is the amount of your annual membership investment?

$_________________

Step 3: Choose your automatic dues payment option:






Monthly Automatic Payment Plan with Annual Auto-Renewal
Quarterly Automatic Payment Plan with Annual Auto-Renewal
Bi-Annually Automatic Payment Plan with Annual Auto-Renewal
Yearly Automatic Payment Plan with Annual Auto-Renewal

Please charge my credit/debit card:
Number:
Cardholder’s Name:

Expiration:
Security Code:

Billing Address (if different than above):

Step 4: Understand and agree to the terms.
Signature:

Date:

By signing this form, you agree to renewing your TGB Chamber membership for an entire year and to charge your card as noted in your payment plan selection. TGB Chamber
will continue to renew your membership using the selected payment schedule at the prevailing dues rate until you request otherwise. You are welcome to opt-out annually by
contacting TGB Chamber at staff@greaterbethesdachamber.org or 301.652.4900. (Please do not e-mail your credit card information.) You will be notified b y e-mail that your
card will be charged 30 days prior to your next annual renewal. Please note that no refunds can be made once the card is charged. If renewing your membership past your
membership renewal date, you agree to allow TGB Chamber to collect past-due payments in order to keep your membership up to date for the year and keep your membership
payments on schedule. If you stop payment before the current annual billing is complete, the TGB Chamber will charge the amount of the current annual billing balance on one final
payment.

Step 5: Please return this completed form to:
The Greater Bethesda Chamber of Commerce
7910 Woodmont Avenue, Suite 1204
Bethesda, MD 20814

staff@greaterbethesdachamber.org
P.301.652.4900 | F. 301.657.1973

